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By Julie Foster
Pocket News guest columnist

Mill ions of  dol lars  worth of 
fruit  are  hidden in plain sight 
in Sacramento trees . And by 
2008, East  Sacramento resi-
dent Mary McGrath grew tired 
of  seeing the free  food go to 
waste. As a  g irl  growing up in 
Omaha , the bright  orange col-
or  and sweet  taste  of  an orange 
was a  treat . Jolted into action 
by this  chi ldhood memory, Mc-

Grath and her  husband , Robin 
Aurel ius , took action.

“ We real ly  fe lt  disgusted to 
see  oranges  in the gutters  wait-
ing for  garbage pick up each 
week ,” she said . “ Both of  us 
thought it  was terrible  to waste 
good fruit , especial ly  when 
people  in our town were going 
hungry.”

The couple  identif ied fruit 
tree  owners  in their  neighbor-
hood and those wanting to do-
nate  their  fruit . They recruited 

friends and neighbors  to pick 
fruit  on two weekends. Har-
vested fruit  was donated to the 
Sacramento Food Bank & Fam-
i ly  Serv ices .

In 2009, the idea expand-
ed and became a  food access 
program of  Soi l  Born Farms. 
It  was dubbed Harvest  Sacra-
mento under the leadership of 
Soi l  Born Farm’s  Food Access 
Coordinator R andy Stannard . 
The program is  seeking vol-
unteers  for  the upcoming har-

vest  season to serve as  harvest 
coordinators , harvest  leaders 
and harvesters . Two events  are 
scheduled for  anyone interest-
ed in learning more.

On Friday Dec. 3  from 5:30 
p.m. to 7 p.m. , there wi l l  be 
a  fundraiser  and information 
session for  Harvest  Sacramen-
to at  the Sierra  2 Center.

A training session for  volun-
teers  wi l l  be  held on Saturday, 

Neighbors feeding community

Soil Born Farms’ ‘Harvest Sacramento’ is a win for all

See Soil Born Farms, page 14
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Run to Feed the Hungry brings home a sense of community joy

Photo courtesy of Sacramento Food Bank & Family Services
The 17th Run to Feed the Hungry is expected to draw some 30,000 people this Thanksgiving morning. Proceeds will directly 
benefit Sacramento families in need.

By susAN lAirD
Pocket News editor
susan@valcomnews.com

Thanksgiving Day is a 
joyful time as friends and 
families gather to count 
their blessings and bask in 
the warmth of companion-
ship and comfort food.

However, recent years 
have seen an upswing in 
families who must econ-
omize on the traditional 
feast, due to the economic 
downturn. Many working 
families – who are typically 
givers in the community – 
are either under- or unem-
ployed. They must econo-
mize on every meal, just to 
get by.

According to the most 
recent report released by 
the USDA (“Household 
Food Security in the Unit-
ed States”), 85 percent of 
American households were 
“food secure throughout See Run, page 5

the entire year, meaning 
that they had access at all 
times to enough food for 
an active, healthy life for 
all household members. 
The remaining households 
(14.6 percent) were food 
insecure at least some time 
during the year.”

That’s one out of every 
seven families. Of those 
families in need, nearly 
six percent had tightened 
the belt – literally. One or 
more household members 
reduced their food intake 
and “eating patterns were 
disrupted at times during 
the year because the house-
hold lacked money and oth-
er resources for food.”

Fortunately, it is possi-
ble to do something posi-
tive that benefits everyone 
– both the giver and the 

Got 
News?
e-mail susan@valcomnews.com
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receiver – this holiday sea-
son.

The Sacramento Food 
Bank & Family Services is 
taking registrations online 
for its 17th annual Run 
to Feed the Hungry. This 
event began in 1994 with 
only 800 runners. It now 
ranks as the Sacramen-
to Valley’s largest annu-
al run and fun run/walk. 
In 2008, some 28,000 par-
ticipants ran and walked 
to raise $750,000 to pro-
vide food and needed ser-
vices for Sacramento res-
idents in need. Last year, 
the numbers swelled to 
30,000. Similar numbers 
are expected this year.

“ The Run to Feed the 
Hungry is 25 percent of our 
budget,” said Kelly Siefkin, 
communication and devel-
opment director at Sacra-
mento Food Bank & Fam-
ily Services. “So this event 
is significant.”

The 17th annual Run 
to Feed the Hungry will 
be held, rain or shine, on 
Thanksgiving morning, 
Nov. 25. The race starts 

Run: Proceeds from the event directly benefit local families in need
Continued from page 4

just west of the entrance to 
the Sacramento State cam-
pus and runs through East 
Sacramento. Registration 
is available online at www.
RuntoFeedtheHungry.com. 
Fees are $35 for adults and 
$20 for children ages 15 
and under. Timed runners 
pay $5 more. Race day reg-
istration is 7:30 a.m. to 9 
a.m. Timed 10K runners 
start at 8:45 a.m. Timed 5K 
runners start at 9:05 a.m., 
and all untimed 5K fun 
run/walkers will follow be-
hind the 5K start. 

The Run to Feed the 
Hungry is Sacramento’s 
largest and most popular 
Thanksgiving Day event. 
Families and friends gather 
to run the 10K portion of 
the race, or to walk the 5K 
section. The atmosphere is 
happy, festive and hopeful.

Participants agree: a lit-
tle exercise is good for the 
body before enjoying a 
Thanksgiving meal…which 
will taste even better when 
one knows that the morn-
ing’s activities went to help 
neighbors in need.

Correction:
The article  “Science, Technolog y, Engineer-

ing and Mathematics  Fair  opens opportunities 
for  St . Francis  students” publ ished on Nov. 4 
misidentif ied Lora Anguay as  a  project  man-
ager  at  Aerojet . She is  a  project  manager  for 
SMUD.
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special to Valley Community Newspapers

The City of Sacramento Department of 
Parks and Recreation Neighborhood Servic-
es Division continues its series of public meet-
ings throughout the City to discuss disaster 
preparedness.

“These meetings are designed to help res-
idents understand the risks of flooding and 
how they can best be prepared,” said Vin-
cene Jones, Neighborhood Services Division 
manager for Department of Parks and Rec-
reation.

The City-County Office of Emergency Ser-
vices, Sacramento Area Flood Control Agen-
cy, City of Sacramento Fire and Police Depart-
ments will be in attendance at these events, as 
well as the Department of Utilities and Ani-
mal Care Services. The groups will share in-
formation with residents about emergency 
preparedness and flooding risks in Sacramen-
to.

“Sacramento is a city surrounded by 
levees and while much of  our City has 
been removed from the floodplain, there 
is still a risk of  flooding. It is some-
thing that all of  us should be aware of 
and prepare for,” Jones said. “ I encour-
age residents to come, be safe and flood 
ready.”

The final two meetings are Nov. 29 and Dec. 
2. Details are listed below.

Disaster Preparedness Meetings
Monday, Nov. 29
Location: Theodore Judah Elementary School
Address: 3919 McKinley Blvd., Sacramento
Meeting Time: 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 2
Location: Thomas Jefferson Elementary 
School
Address: 2929 Belmar Street, Sacramento
Meeting Time: 6:30 p.m.

Sacramento city leaders invite residents to 
attend disaster preparedness meetings

Photo courtesy
Meetings held throughout Sacramento will help residents continue to prepare for flooding emergencies.

A Relles 
Family 
Thanksgiving

J a n e y  Wa y  M e m o r i e s

By MArtY relles
Pocket News columnist
marty@valcomnews.com

For the Relles family, Thanksgiving usually included 
football.

My uncle George Relles coached football at Sacra-
mento High when I was growing up, so every year our 
whole extended family attended the “turkey day” foot-
ball game at Hughes Stadium. Back in the 1950s and 
’60s, the whole town showed up for this Thanksgiving 
Day classic. As many as 15,000 fans filled the stadium 
for this big game between local high school rivals Sacra-
mento and C.K. McClatchy.

Uncle Ross Relles usually arrived early to reserve seats for 
our whole family. Prior to the game, the marching bands of 
both schools paraded out onto the field to play the nation-
al anthem. Then the teams poured out onto the field: Sac in 
its dark purple and white uniforms and McClatchy in red 
and white. These contests were usually hard-fought and ex-
citing, and when they were over, we were hungry.

So then, we piled into our cars and headed over to 
Grandma Petta’s house on 14th Avenue for our Thanks-
giving celebration. She had a wonderful old house that 
featured a full size lot on one side that had a garden, an 
old barn and a chicken coop – providing lots of room for 
kids to run wild.

The living quarters of her home sat on the second floor 
with a full house basement below. The basement included a 
pantry filled with the food which Grandma canned; a cook-
ing area with a Wedgewood stove and an antique wood-
en ice box; Grandpa Petta’s wine making room; and an old 
circular washing machine complete with a ringer for dry-
ing out the laundered clothes. Her basement was also piled 
with old furniture and other items family members hoard-
ed making it a perfect place for children to explore.

Grandpa, however, had other ideas and usually did all 
he could to expel us from the basement when we snuck 
down there to play.

The back yard had a full size swing set with a tall slide 
for the kids to play on. Going to Grandma’s house provid-
ed lots of play time for all the twenty children in our ex-
tended family. We always looked forward to those times.

By 4 p.m., Grandma Petta had set the extended din-
ing room table and adorned it with Thanksgiving dinner 
with all the trimmings: turkey, her famous rice stuffing, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, peas, slices of her homemade 
bread and salad with dressing made from olive oil and 
Grandpa’s own wine vinegar. After dinner came desert – 
pumpkin pie piled with whipped cream. Then, while the 
adults drank coffee and conversed at the big table, the 
kids went out for more raucous play.

By the end of the day, totally satisfied and utterly ex-
hausted, we headed home.

I will never forget the fun we had celebrating Thanks-
giving at Grandma Petta’s house – another heart- warm-
ing Janey Way memory.
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special to The Pocket News

Home canning of fruits and vegetables is regaining pop-
ularity thanks to the economic downturn and a growing 
interest in eating locally grown food. A downside to this 
practice is that if food is preserved improperly, consumers 
may become ill or die, according to University of Califor-
nia Cooperative Extension nutrition advisors.

If practiced properly, home canning is a safe method 
for preserving food. The canning process involves placing 
foods in jars and heating them to a temperature that de-
stroys the microorganisms that cause food to spoil. Dur-
ing this heating process, air is driven out of the jar and as it 
cools a vacuum seal is formed. This vacuum seal prevents 
air and microorganisms from getting back into the jar.

If tested recipes are not followed, food-borne micro-
organisms can survive and they will spoil canned foods. 
Worse, consumers can get botulism from eating im-
properly home-canned foods. Botulism is a rare, but 
serious paralyzing illness caused by a nerve toxin pro-
duced by the bacterium Clostridium botulinum. Botu-
lism can kill if not promptly treated.

There are two safe ways of canning food – the boiling 
water bath method and the pressure canner method. Boil-
ing water is used with high-acid foods such as fruits. A pres-
sure canner must be used with foods such as vegetables, 
meats and combinations containing these foods such as sal-
sa or spaghetti sauce. Tested recipes and guidelines must al-
ways be followed to ensure safe home-canned foods.

“It is very important to follow scientifically tested can-
ning instructions to avoid illness.” said Susan Algert, 
UC Cooperative Extension nutrition advisor for San-
ta Clara County.

“The boiling water bath method is safe for fruits, jams, 
jellies, pickles and other acidic preserves,” she said. In 
this method, jars of food are completely covered with 
boiling water (212 degrees F at sea level) and heated for 
a specified amount of time.

High-acid foods such as peaches naturally have a pH 
of 4.6 or less and contain enough acid to prevent the 
growth of Clostridium botulinum. High-acid foods can 
be safely canned using the boiling water bath method.

“Certain foods, such as tomatoes, pears and figs, have 
a pH value close to 4.6 and must have acid added to 
them to lower the pH enough to use the water bath 
method,” Algert said. The pH can be lowered by adding 
commercial lemon juice or powdered citric acid.

When canning homemade salsa or other tomato 
products, Algert recommends following a scientifical-
ly tested recipe and using commercially bottled lemon 
juice to increase the acidity.

“You can’t use juice squeezed from a fresh lemon be-
cause we don’t know exactly how acidic the juice is,” Al-

gert said. “Commercial lemon juice meets a standard 
acidity.”

To can low-acid vegetables such as green beans with-
out a pressure cooker, the vegetables must first be pick-
led using a recommended recipe to ensure the final acid-
ity is too high for Clostridium botulinum to grow.

Clostridium botulinum can form spores, a heat tol-
erant form of the bacteria that can survive boiling. If 
spores survive because of inadequate processing, they 
can revive and allow the bacteria to grow and produce 
toxins. Clostridium botulinum thrives in low-acid foods 
like meats and vegetables and in the absence of air in 
canned foods.

“The only safe method of preserving vegetables, meats, 
poultry and seafood to prevent botulism is pressure can-
ning,” Algert said. “These low-acid foods require heat-
ing to at least 240 degrees F for a time specified for each 
product. This temperature can only be reached using a 
pressure cooker.”

To ensure safety of home canned goods, she recom-
mends using new lids to ensure a tight seal and follow-
ing scientifically tested instructions.

For more information about safely canning food, vis-
it the University of California’s Food Safety website at 
http://ucfoodsafety.ucdavis.edu/Consumer_Advice 
and the USDA National Center for Home Food Pres-
ervation website at http://www.uga.edu/nchfp

Watch a video of safe canning tips at http://stream.
ucanr.org/preserving_fruit/canning_safely.html
low-acid foods:

• meats
• seafood
• poultry
• dairy products
• all vegetables
• combination products using these foods

High-acid foods:
• most fruits
• properly pickled vegetables

Foods that require added lemon juice for boiling 
water bath canning:

• figs
• pears
• tomatoes

Preserve good health by canning food properly

Photo courtesy
Home canning is a safe method for preserving food. Knowing the safe way to preserve foods is important, however, because improperly 
“canned” goods can become toxic.
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document prep services

Legal Document Prep Services:
LIVING TRUST/LIVING WILL

10% off SENIOR SPECIAL

• Trust • Will
• Powers of Attorney
• Residential Deed

Couples $495   Singles $450
Lynda K. Knight (916) 214-1215

641 Fulton Ave. #100, Sacto 95825

Day Club, Respite, 
Residential, Support Groups 

& Educational Classes

7707 Rush River Dr. Sacto, CA 95831
(916) 392-3510

cas@primroselz.com
www.primrosealz.com

Special alzheimer’S living

For no-cost/in-home assessment, 

call  877- 404-6636

help at home

• Light housekeeping 
• Meal preparation
• Med reminders • Errands
• Dementia care • Bathing
         & Much More

Caring, In-Home Assistance & Companionship

HELP AT HOME 
Senior Care

loving companionS

senior move manaGers

real estate services

five Star Skilled nurSingelderly services

Hospice and More
Hourly and 24 Hr. Live-In

Free Home Assessment
Liability Insured, Bonded

(916) 453-1344
4420 del rio rd, sacto. ca 95822

Long Term Insurance Accepted

ace transport

nonemergency tranSport

Safe, Reliable
Wheelchair

Transportation

call andrew
(916) 600-8575

your services are
needed

call melissa today
to place your ad

(916) 429-9901

your ad Should be here!

Call Melissa today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

SENIOR HELPING 
SENIORS

cleaning/hauling/errandS

I’m Larry –– I charge $15/hr.
I will run errands, any hauling, 
cleaning, inside & out! I also, 

specialize in cleaning, scrubbing 
& waxing floors. 

Call (916) 856-2870

Pest detection pooch retires
special to Valley Community Newspapers

Retiring pest detection dog Tassie will have 
time on her paws to smell the roses.

Despite her big heart and talented nose, Tassie, a 
nine-year-old Lab mix, has reached the mandato-
ry retirement age for pest detection dogs. She was 
honored by the Sacramento County Board of Su-
pervisors with a resolution on Tuesday, Nov. 9.

Rescued from an animal shelter in Florida, Tassie 
began her career working for Customs and Border 
Protection at the Port of Long Beach sniffing out 
foreign plant pests. She was then assigned to Plant 
Protection and Quarantine working domestic cargo 
detecting destructive wood borers and hitchhiking 
snails. In early 2009, Tassie was reassigned to the 
Sacramento County Agricultural Commissioner’s 
office as part of their Pest Exclusion Team.

Alongside her handler Jennifer Berger, Tassie 
worked throughout the region inspecting over 
10,000 unmarked packages containing plant mate-
rial that could have led to infestations and devastat-
ing economic loss to the agricultural industry and 
untold damage to the environment. Tassie inter-
cepted numerous non-native insect pests from Ha-
waii, prohibited meat from Nigeria, and helped alert 
Fish and Game authorities to animal shipments of 
non-native snakes and fish.

Tassie received special recognition from Califor-
nia Department of Food and Agriculture Secretary 
A. G. Kawamura for intercepting an illegal ship-
ment of curry leaves and guavas that were infest-
ed with Asian citrus psyllid, a tiny exotic pest that 
is capable of transmitting a devastating disease that 
could have threatened California’s $1.88 billion cit-
rus industry.

Tassie has a nose that knows and is described 
by her handler as a workaholic.

“It’s great to work with an animal that is so 
excited and ready to do her job,” Berger said. 
“ Tassie is always in a good mood and shows up 
to work wagging her entire body.”

As the department and program ambassador, 
Tassie has attended many outreach functions 
and showed off her skills with demonstrations 
to raise public awareness of the threat from in-
vasive pests and disease.

Tassie also co-stars in a YouTube video pro-
duced by CDFA: http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=p32hAyVO4XM

Tassie will live with her new adoptive parents 
in Pleasant Hill, spending time going on walks, 
chasing tennis balls, and playing with her favor-
ite toy, a pink squeaky hippo.

Tassie’s replacement is expected to report for 
duty in January, 2011.

Photo courtesy
Handler Jennifer Berger and Tassie, a Lab mix, worked throughout 
the region, sniffing out dangerous agricultural pests and illegal 
shipments of non-native snakes and fish.
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Faces and places
Downtown Plaza Ice Rink open
east sacramento News photos by DANNY KAM

Friday, Nov. 5 marked the grand opening of the 19th annual 
Downtown Plaza Ice Rink with a ribbon cutting and free ad-
mission all day.

The rink is now open daily through Jan. 17. Ice Rink Admis-
sion is $8 for a two-hour skating session. Skate rental is $2. 
The ice rink accepts cash only, so come prepared.

The rink is located at St. Rose of Lima Park, 7th and K 
streets. Regular hours are 12 noon to 8 p.m. Sunday – Thurs-
day, and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Holiday hours 
are 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Dec. 13–31, 10 a.m. – 6 p.m. Christmas 
and New Year’s eves, Closed Christmas Day, and open New 
Year’s Day from 12 noon to 8 p.m.

For more information call (916) 442-5563 or visit www.face-
book/Downtownsac.org.
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By lANCe ArMstroNG
Pocket News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

For more than a half a cen-
tury, Congregation B’nai Is-
rael has had a temple in Land 
Park that has been a very im-
portant place for the local 
Jewish community. The site, 
however, is only part of the 
rich history of the congrega-
tion’s presence in Sacramen-
to.

The roots of Congregation 
B’nai Israel, in fact, date back 
to the great Gold Rush of 
California.

During this time in histo-
ry, Jewish immigrants arrived 
in Sacramento mainly from 
Germany and Poland. Oth-
ers arrived from Russia, Eng-
land and France.

Of these early Jewish im-
migrants, Moses Hyman, 
who resided at 56 Front St., 
is recognized as the first Jew-
ish leader in Sacramento.

Congregation B’nai Isra-
el was established in 1852 as 
an outgrowth from the He-
brew Benevolent Society, 
which was founded by Jew-
ish pioneers during the later 
months of 1850.

Services of the congre-
gation were held in private 
homes in the capital city un-
til June 1852, when a build-
ing was purchased from the 
First Methodist Episcopal 
Church.

The prefabricated building, 
which was located at 7th and 
L streets, was shipped around 
Cape Horn from Baltimore 
to San Francisco in 1849.

The building, which was 
then brought to Sacramento 
and consecrated in Septem-
ber 1852, became the first 
synagogue west of the Mis-
sissippi.

Unfortunately for the con-
gregation, the original syna-
gogue was burned down dur-

ing a great fire, which also 
destroyed many other build-
ings in the area.

Following the fire, under 
Rabbi Z. Newstadter, a con-
gregation met at a temporary 
temple on 5th Street.

By 1864, a new temple on 
6th Street, between J and K 
streets, was consecrated and 
used for services and other 
gatherings for the following 
40 years.

In about 1880, the congre-
gation shifted from Ortho-
dox Judaism to Reform Ju-
daism.

A new, two-story syna-
gogue with an upstairs sanc-
tuary, a social hall, stage and 
kitchen, was constructed and 
opened on 15th Street, be-
tween N and O streets, in 
about 1904.

The history of the Jewish 
synagogue in the capital city 
includes many notable Sac-
ramentans.

Among the more notable 
people who were members 
of the congregation were Da-
vid Lubin and Harris Wein-
stock.

Many present day Sacra-
mentans are familiar with 
the names Weinstock and 
Lubin due to the longtime 
existence of the department 
store, Weinstock-Lubin 
and Co., which was located 

at 11th and K streets. Oth-
er locations of the store, 
which was later known as 
Weinstock’s, were located 
in the greater Sacramento 
area.

The name David Lubin 
has also been memorialized 
through the David Lubin 
Elementary School at 3535 
M St. in East Sacramen-
to. The school, which had 
the previous address 3700 
K St., opened in about the 
mid-1920s.

In addition to his connec-
tion to the Weinstock-Lu-
bin store, Lubin is also rec-
ognized as the founder of 
the International Institute 
of Agriculture.

Weinstock, who was Lu-
bin’s half-brother, was the 
co-founder of the Sutter 
Club, the Unitarian and 
Economic clubs of San 
Francisco and the Com-
monwealth Club of Cali-
fornia.

Additionally, the temple’s 
records show that Wein-
stock, who occupied the 
temple’s pulpit when no 
rabbi was present, was re-
sponsible for bringing Rab-
bi Joseph L. Levy to Sacra-
mento.

Levy was recognized as 
the “bright light of Judaism” 
and was invited to speak at 

a variety of temple and civ-
ic functions.

Other notable people who 
were members of the congre-
gation were Isador Cohen, 
August Heilbron, Albert 
Elkus and Lewis Gerstle.

Following World War II, 
the Jewish community of Sac-
ramento expanded immense-
ly.

It was also during this time 
that the 15th Street syna-
gogue was showing its age.

A joke about the building at 
the time was that the struc-
ture was held together with 
baling wire.

During the late 1940s, 
property was purchased for 
a $250,000 synagogue at the 
site of the old Riverside Baths, 
a public swimming pool on 
Riverside Boulevard and 11th 
Avenue.

Heading the drive to collect 
funds for the new temple was 
the congregation’s president, 
Dalton Feldstein.

So important was Feld-
stein’s assistance with the 
project to have the synagogue 
constructed that the structure 
became known as “the house 
that Dalton built.”

The cornerstone for the 
Riverside synagogue was laid 

Congregation B’nai Israel has roots dating back to the Gold Rush

Photo courtesy of Congregation B’nai Israel
The 15th Street synagogue at 1421 15th St. served the congregation from 1904 to 1954.

See B’nai, page 11
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on Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1953 at 
11 a.m.

Attending the event were 
representatives of Gov. Good-
win J. Knight and Congress-
man John E. Moss, Jr., who 
placed items in the corner-
stone.

Following the cornerstone 
laying ceremony, public tours 
of the new building were led 
by leaders of the congrega-
tion.

On Friday, April 2, 1954, 
the then-recently completed 
synagogue was dedicated, as 
more than 1,000 Sacramen-
to Jews, as well as Christians 
and others, gathered for the 
event.

The Sacramento Bee report-
ed that the dedication cere-
mony presented “a spirit of 
brotherhood among all faiths 
and all men.”

During the dedication cer-
emony, Rabbi Irving I. Haus-
man read a prayer and in-
troduced Feldstein, who he 
described as the “propelling 
force” behind the new syna-
gogue.

In his dedicatory address, 
Feldstein said, “This is the 
first time in my life that I have 
had the honor and pleasure 
of dedicating a house of wor-
ship. The problems and the 
trials that went into bringing 
(the synagogue) into being 
are as nothing tonight.”

In the early 1960s, a reli-
gious school building, which 

was later named in memo-
ry of Bennett “Buddy” Kan-
del, was added to the temple 
grounds.

The synagogue’s records 
show that from about the 
mid-1940s until 1985, mem-
bership in the congregation 
grew from about 200 individ-
uals to about 700 families.

It was also in 1985 that a 
groundbreaking was held for 
a chapel, a library and an of-
fice building.

Another feature of the tem-
ple site is the Opper Court-
yard, an outdoor sanctuary 
named after Sy and Estelle 
Opper and dedicated in April 
1998 to Sophia Dubowsky 
for her devotion to her family 
and the Jewish community.

On June 18, 1998, a fire-
bomb destroyed the temple’s 
library, but through much 

support, funds were raised 
for the reconstruction of the 
building.

The trauma and destruc-
tion caused by the incident 
aroused the sympathies of 
many Jewish and non-Jewish 
people in the community.

Following the bombing, 
Rabbi Mona Alfi comment-
ed about this tragedy.

“Ironically, I think that 
much more will come out of 
the bombing than any harm 
that was inflicted upon us,” 
Alfi said. “I think we’re going 
to come across as a stronger 
congregation (and) a more 
involved congregation.”

The congregation’s abili-
ty to persevere and overcome 
this dark incident in the syn-
agogue’s history is a fine ex-
ample of the outlook of its 
members.

In a 1999 documentary 
about the history of the syna-
gogue, it was mentioned that 
the true spirit of Congrega-
tion B’nai Israel is not in its 
buildings, but instead in the 
soul of its members.

Working to serve the spir-
itual needs of its members 
and guests, weekly services 
are led by Rabbi Alfi on Fri-
day evenings and Saturday 
mornings.

Today, Congregation 
B’nai Israel, which is rec-
ognized as the city’s oldest 
Jewish congregation, con-
tinues to honor its tradi-
tions of heritage while “cre-
ating a Jewish experience 
that is relevant to today’s 
society.”

For additional information 
regarding Congregation B’nai 
Israel, call (916) 446-4861 or 
visit www.bnais.com.

B’nai: Notable congregation members included David Lubin, Harris Weinstock
Continued from page 10

Photo courtesy of Congregation B’nai Israel
From left to right, President Dalton Feldstein, Rabbi Phineas Smoller of Los Angeles, Rabbi Irving Hausman 
of Congregation B’nai Israel and Rabbi Maurice Eisendrath, president of the UAHC (now Union for Reform 
Judaism) participate in the temple’s 100th anniversary service on Jan. 18, 1952.

Photo courtesy of Congregation B’nai Israel
Children and others attend the groundbreaking ceremony of the Riverside synagogue.
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Take care of business... 
      Take care of yourself.

Lake Crest Village Shopping Center
Florin Road & Greenhaven Drive

Win a gift card to a Lake Crest 
Village store of your choice. 
Entry forms at Citiwear,  
Jimboy’s or Subway!

Thanksgiving Day 
for all is coming 
to Sacramento…
Pocket News photos  
by stePHeN CroWleY

The Salvation Army received more 
than 700 pounds of frozen turkeys from 
the California State Automobile Associ-
ation of Northern California on Nov. 11. 
The main course birds were delivered on 
the backs of AAA’s yellow tow trucks.

This marks the 14th consecutive year in 
which The Salvation Army has received 
turkeys from AAA. Last year, the dona-
tion helped more than 600 individuals re-
ceive a Thanksgiving meal. This year, there 
are even more people in need of aid.

The donated turkeys will be prepared and 
served for a free Thanksgiving meal on Thurs-
day, Nov. 25 at The Army’s Center of Hope 
shelter in downtown Sacramento. Any-
one from the Sacramento community can be 
served a meal from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. that day.
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SOUTH LAND PARK TERRACE
Quality Weber built home. Original owners. Wood 
floors under carpet. Nice floor plan w/separate 
LR & FR. Pretty fireplace. Covered patio in 
spacious yard. Great deal in this wonderful 
neighborhood. www.5509DorsetWay.2CMyHome.
com $187,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555
KELLIE SWAYNE 206-1458

 LOOK NO FURTHER
Solid mid-50's ranch w/plenty of room to stretch your 
legs. Oversized living & dining rooms with planta-
tion shutters overlook the professionally landscaped 
drought tolerant front yard. Updates include dual pane 
windows, extended life roof and new sewer line. Pictur-
esque backyard with a few updates. This could be your 
new palace by the Park.  See www.1441birchwoodln.
epropertysites.com  $475,000

CHRIS BRIGGS 834-6483

4215 Freeport Blvd.
454-5753

SUNNY HOLLYWOOD PARK
Designed & built by House Crashers TV show in Spring 2010! 
Contemporary flair w/ vivid colors combined w/ charm of hrdwd 
flrs, blt-in shelves, cabinets & dining bench. Lovingly cared for & 
updated w/new sewer line, new cement work & planters in bkyrd, 
new tile, sink & toilet in bath, new garage door, dual pane windows 
& solid core front dr. See www.25thAveHome.com $235,000

NANCY WEGGE 600-5458
LISA MARTIS 612-7548

Visit Our Web Site: www.dunniganrealtors.com

NATOMAS
A d o r a b l e  N a t o m a s  3  B e d r o o m  2  b a t h  h o m e ! 
You wil l  love the custom paint  select ions,  the 
beaut i ful  ki tchen with t i le  counters ,  newer car-
pet ,  ample s torage cabinets  and work bench in 
garage,  low maintenance landscaped backyard 
wi th  awning .  Don ' t  wa i t .   2043  Pau l  Cour te r 
Way $189,000

ERIN ATTARI 342-1372

SINGLE STORY CONDO
Great location, interior end unit where the front door 
opens to greenbelt area. Well maintained SINGLE 
STORY with living room fireplace, private patio 
and 2-car attached garage. Comfortable and con-
venient; within easy walking distance of shopping 
and school.  See www.440florinrd.view24hours.
com $133,000

KELLIE SWAYNE 206-1458

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Don't miss this well-maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath single 
story Ranch style home located in South Land Park Hills. 
Features a family room w/Honul fuel-efficient gas fireplace 
w/marble tiled hearth & mantel, formal living & dining room.  
Newer roof, Milgard dual pane windows throughout (2005) 
& Central H&A make this property ready to move in.. Show 
& sell! See  www.7340SLPdr.com $269,500.

LIBBY NEIL 539-5881

OPEN FLOOR PLAN
Immaculate home on quiet street. Formal LR, DR 
& separate  spacious FR. Updated roof ,  HVAC, 
water heaters & kitchen appliances. Hdwd floors. 
Manicured 1/4 acre lot. Remote 4th bed perfect for 
guest or home office. See www.5658Delcliff.com 
$415,000

KARA LABELLA PARKER 716-3313
CHRIS  BRIGGS 834-6483

SHORT SALE
Clean 3 bedroom - 3 bath. Fourth bedroom made 
par t  of  master  su i te  but  could  become a  bed -
room. New t i le  roof ,  new dual  pane windows, 
upgrades  th roughout .  Grea t  bu i l t - in  barbeque 
in back yard just  wait ing for you to entertain. 
See www.9011colombardway.epropertysites.com 
$215,000

RON ROBERTS 806-0118

COLLEGE PLAZA TERRACE
What a  great  opportunity!  Affordable,  qual -
i ty  l iving in  Land Park 's  Col lege Plaza Ter-
race.  Pretty hardwood floors and welcoming 
fi replace make this  home a joy to  l ive in . 
I t  i s  just  a  short  s t rol l  to  Expresso Metro 
and Crepe Escape.  Ready to  move into,  this 
is  a  must  see.  See www.2280-11thave.com   
$285,000

PAULA SWAYNE 425-9715

BACKS TO SACRAMENTO RIVER
Quality Harris built home in quiet, highly desired loca-
tion. 4 bed single story w/ remote bedroom. Dual pane 
windows, large peaceful private yard. Sale includes two 
parcels (.47acres for both parcels). Some neighbors 
built boat docks within the last few yrs on the levy 
parcel. Buyer to consult w/city re-permit process & 
availability. Rare opportunity to own on the river.  See 
www.715ClipperWay.com $299,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

PENDING!
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Dec. 18 from 10 a .m. to 
12 noon at  the Stock-
ton Boulevard Partner-
ship Bui lding, located at 
5625 Stockton Blvd . in 
Sacramento.

Groups and indiv id-
uals  of  a l l  ages  are  en-
couraged to partic ipate. 
High school  students 
can use their  partic ipa-
tion for  their  volunteer 
serv ice  requirement. 
Training, outreach ma-
terials , harvest  suppl ies 
and volunteer  recruit-
ment tools  are  suppl ied . 

No special  harvesting 
ski l l s  are  required .

Sacramento is  essen-
tial ly  a  food forest , s it-
t ing amid one of  the larg-
est  urban citrus  groves  in 
the United States . Har-
vest  Sacramento capi-
tal izes  on The City of 
Trees’ bounty by sharing 
the wealth.

“ Hungry people  get 
good fresh fruit , people 
involved in the harvest 
make new friends and 
picking the trees  helps 
create 

Photo courtesy of Soil Born Farms
These oranges were harvested from a Sacramento backyard tree.

Soil Born Farms: Volunteers needed 
for the upcoming urban harvest
Continued from page 3

Do you have a story? 
Tell it to us. 
Call Susan Laird at 916-429-9901
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Take care of business... 
   Take care of yourself.

Florin Road & 
Greenhaven Drive

A Development of Peter P. Bollinger Investment Company

Anchor Tenants
Big 5 Sporting Goods
Marshalls
Nugget Market
Rite-Aid

Health & Beauty
Ambrosia Nails
Circle of Beauty
Great Clips*
In Focus Optometry
Jenny Beauty Supply
Massage Envy
Rite-Aid
Simone’s Salon &  Spa

Specialty Retail
 4G Wireless 
Big 5 Sporting Goods 
Citiwear
Golden State Jewelers
Marshalls
Payless ShoeSource
Radio Shack
Unleashed by Petco*

Specialty Services
 AAA Insurance
 Armed Forces  
Career Center*
Leslie’s Poolmart 
Paul’s Cleaners*

Food Service & Eateries
Burger King 
Cold Stone Creamery
Jimboy’s Tacos
L & L Hawaiian BBQ
Nugget Market
Panda Garden
Shari ’s
Starbucks
Subway
Wingstop

Financial Services
Citibank
U.S. Bank
 *coming soon

Lake Crest Village Shopping Center

Life. Simplified.

Win a gift card to a Lake Crest Village store of your choice.  
Entry forms available at Citiwear, Jimboy’s or Subway!

Library program to 
discuss avoiding 
winter holiday scams

The Sacramento Public 
Library and the California 
Department of  Consumer 
Affairs (DCA) will pres-
ent the Take Charge Cali-
fornia!@Your Library pro-
gram, “Have a Safe and 
Scam-Free Holiday,” at 12 
noon, Wednesday, Dec. 
1, in the West Meeting 
Room, at the Central Li-
brary, 828 I Street, Sacra-
mento.

It’s time to deck the halls 
and shop for gifts. It’s also a 
time when scams prey upon 
the unsuspecting. DCA mar-
keting manager Carolyn Bal-
lou will discuss how to protect 
yourself and keep the season 
merry.

A Sacramento Public Li-
brary librarian will also be at the program to provide research 
tips.

Reservations are not required, and light refreshments will be 
served.

For more information, please telephone the Sacramento 
Public Library at (916) 264-2920 or visit saclibrary.org.

Photo copyright TheSupe87 – Fotolia.com 
Shoppers should be careful to protect 
themselves from scams this holiday 
season.
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6841 Greenhaven Drive
Not an REO or Short Sale. Wonder-
ful family home in prime cul-de-sac 
location. 5 beds 3 full baths, large 
1/4 acre lot with lush landscaping. 
New remodeled kitchen with added 
covered patio for outdoor entertain-
ing. RV possible. $299,000
Marilyn Suber • 456-3969

751 Bell Russell Way • $533,000
Meena chan lee • 837-9104

See all our listings at www.cookrealty.net

7740 south oak • $469,000
susie k. PaRkeR • 768-8494

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
★ low introductory cost
★ start anytime
★ live classes

Call: Bob Shipley•451-6702

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
★ monthly cash Flow
★ tenant screening
★ maintenance
Call:  Brittany Naucke• 457-4907

957 lakefront Drive
One story w/almost 2600sf, 4 
bedrooms, 3 car garage. Beauti-
ful hardwood floors, elegant wall 
treatments, new Anderson win-
dows in most rooms. Spacious 
family room with walk-in wetbar. 
$679,00
SuSie k. Parker • 421-3546

“…For Fine older homes and 
quality newer homes”

www.cookrealty.net • (916) 451-67024305 Freeport Boulevard, Sacramento

904 CobbleShoreS Drive
Not a Short Sale or REO! Great plan 
with separate family room, open to 
kitchen and well laid out for access 
to yard and built-in barbecue. Mas-
ter bedroom with sitting area. Mas-
ter bath has double sink, tub and 
separate shower. $298,500
SuSie k. Parker • 421-3546

2 Genoa Court
Cozy 2 bedrooms with office, 
fireplace in living room leading 
to light and bright kitchen with 
tile counters. Exit through slider 
to nice concrete patio with gor-
geous roses. $240,000
anGela aDaMS • 761-9505

JUST LISTED:
713 CeCilyn Way
2 Bedroom 2 bath home nestled in the Pocket area close to 
shopping, freeway and schools. Exterior in good shape with newer 
roof. Inside very roomy over 1200 sq feet, vaulted ceilings, brick 
fireplace, decent size backyard. $174,000
Meena Chan lee • 837-9104

PENDING

“sign”
language

“sign”
language

For over 34 years

w w w. c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

v
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special to Valley Community 
Newspapers

Land Park/Greenhaven 
Jazzercise is  hosting a 
donation drive to benefit 
the animals at the Sac-
ramento SPCA in hon-
or and loving memory 
of  dachshund Olive Col-

l ins, a Pocket resident 
whose l ife was tragical ly 
cut short when she was 
hit by a passing auto.

The donation drive 
wil l  be held on Thanks-
giving morning, Nov. 25. 
Those interested in at-
tending a team taught 

Jazzercise class at 9:15 
a .m. are welcome. How-
ever, it  is  not necessary 
to participate in Jazzer-
cise to make a donation 
that wil l  help the ani-
mals.

In addition to mon-
etary donations, the 
SPCA shelter animals 
and the humans who care 
for them need: art dis-
play boards/easels, bath 
towels, bleach, manual 
can openers, Carefresh 
animal bedding, cat toys 
and treats, cat trees and 
scratching posts, col-
lars, dog toys and treats, 
grooming cl ippers (Os-
car A5/#40 blades), 
heating pads, humidi-

fiers (for sick animals), 
KMR – kitten milk re-
placement, Kongs, leash-
es, long-handled squee-
gees, meat-flavored baby 
food (for sick and fin-
icky eaters), newspa-
per (rolled tubes of  25-
35 sheets each), peanut 
butter, pet beds, plastic 
l itterboxes (small)  and 
stainless steel  dog and 
cat bowls.

If  you plan to be out 
of  town on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, items can be 
dropped off  with Linda 
Pohl at the Valley Com-
munity Newspapers of-
fice, located at 2709 
Riverside Blvd . in Sacra-
mento.

‘Giving Thanks and Giving Back’ donation drive in memory of Pocket pooch

Photo courtesy
Olive Collins was a happy resident of 
the Pocket area. Sadly her life was 
cut short last summer when she was 
hit by a car. In appreciation for her 
life, friends are gathering donations 
to benefit the animals at Sacramento 
SPCA in Olive’s memory.
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See Sudoku answers, page 31

By BeNN HoDAPP
Pocket News writer
benn@valcomnews.com

Golf can be one of the 
most relaxing and fun ac-
tivities one can partake in. 
Many believe that golf  is 
a good way to stay active, 
get outside and get away 
from the everyday stresses 
of life. But it can be even 
more enjoyable playing 
with a group of friends.

That is what the Bartley 
Cavanaugh Women’s Golf 
Club believes as well.

The group of 23 women 
began their club in 2006. 
They meet every Monday 
at Bartley Cavanaugh Golf 
Course at 8:30 a.m. to play 
18 holes and talk about 
their lives off the course. 
The club, part of the Pa-
cific Women’s Golf Associ-
ation (PWGA), was start-
ed by five members who 
played together in the Wild 
Hawk Ladies Group.

“ We wanted to play 
on a different day of  the 
week,” said Karen Alejo, 
spokesperson for the club 
and one of  the found-
ing members. “ We ap-
proached Bartley Cava-
naugh about starting a 
club and they were very 
welcoming.”

The group is looking 
for local women golfers 
to join the ranks and in-
crease the club’s member-
ship. Alejo said that any-
one who would like to 
join would have to estab-
lish an index of  10 score-
cards at 40.3 or less in 
order to join. Anyone is 
welcome to come play as 
a visitor on a given week, 
but it is not a group for 
beginners.

In addition to playing 
Bartley Cavanaugh every 
week, the group plays in 
some tournaments in the 
area as well. Four of  the 
members recently played 
in the Susan G. Komen 
tournament at Bing Ma-
loney Golf  Course.

The benefits of  joining 
the group are many. Alejo 
described some of  her fa-
vorite things about it.

“ It’s nice to know that 
you have a set tee time,” 
she said. “ You decide 
when you do and do not 
want to play and you can 

bring a guest to play. I 
like it because the ladies 
are all nice.”

She added that the 
pairings are done ran-
domly each week so there 
are no cliques formed be-
tween members. Gener-
ally there are eight-to-10 
members that play each 
week, Alejo said.

To join the group there 
is an annual fee of  $30 
and an additional $26 
to become a member of 
the PWGA. The $56 to-
tal grants you entrance to 
the club and the PWGA 
for a year. Greens fees are 
not included and Alejo 
said that the price to play 
the course is $37 with a 
cart each week. 

The group adheres 
to USGA rules as well, 

meaning there are no 
mulligans that weekend 
duffers like to take when 
they pull one onto the 
highway.

This year there is a 
Halloween tournament 
as well as a Thanksgiving 
tournament in addition 
to a holiday party that 
takes place every year, ac-
cording to Alejo.

“ We’re a very relaxed 
group,” Alejo said. “ We 
all have lunch together 
after we’re done playing 
and talk about our lives.”

Anyone interested in 
becoming a member of 
the group or would like 
to play as a guest to see if 
it interests them should 
contact member Mary Jane 
Palmer at maryjpalmer@
frontiernet.net.

Lady golfers invited to check out Bartley Cavanaugh Women’s Club

Photo courtesy
The Bartley Cavanaugh Women’s Club, established in 2006, believes that an active round of golf is often best when played with friends. Front row, left to right, Dianne 
Rose, Cleo Mendonca, Judy Davenport, Nancy Luke, Linda Buzzini, Stephanie Trenck and Tanya Savage. Back row, left to right, Jan Silveira, Shelly Brassil, Aileen Adams, 
Karen Alejo, Mary McDearmid, Carmen Armstrong, Heidi Lowery and Mary DiBartolo.
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By lANCe ArMstroNG
Pocket News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

The Riverside-Pocket area 
has undoubtedly changed 
since its early years when 
the area was predominant-
ly home to Portuguese im-
migrants. Among the many 
developments of the area 
during its history was the 
establishment of several ma-
rinas along the Pocket side 
of the Sacramento River.

The first people to estab-
lish a marina in the area 
were descendents of Manuel 
Da Rosa Garcia, an early pi-
oneer of the area. Original-
ly his surname was spelled, 
“Gracia,” and evolved into 
the spelling, “Garcia,” which 
is correctly pronounced, 
“Gar-sha.”

Manuel, who was born in 
1846 and emigrated from 
the Azores Islands, settling 
in the Pocket in the late 
1850s, married Ana Leono-
ra Silveira in 1878.

When he was 43, Manuel 
died as a result of a farming 
accident on Nov. 12, 1889.

Manuel and Leonora had 
five children, including 

their two sons, Manuel, Jr. 
and Joseph Garcia, who in-
herited the family’s proper-
ty following their father’s 
death.

Shortly after the death of 
Manuel, Sr., Ana Leonora 
hired Antone Pimentel as a 
ranch hand.

Antone later became Ana 
Leonora’s second husband 
and their only child, An-
tone, Jr., was born to them. 
Antone, Jr. was eventual-
ly one of the owners of the 
Ingleside Café, which is to-
day known as The Trap, a 
bar at the present day cor-
ner of Riverside Boulevard 
and 43rd Avenue.

While with his stepson, 
Manuel, Jr., Antone, Sr. was 
tragically killed in a duck 
hunting accident, once 
again leaving Ana Leonora 
a widow.

As time passed, Manuel, 
Sr.’s sons split their inherit-
ed property lengthwise and 
individually farmed each 
side of this property, which 
at the time also included 
the levee.

In the early 1950s, Joseph 
had the Garcia Bend Mari-
na built on his portion of 

the levee; however, he per-
sonally never operated it.

Joseph first leased his ma-
rina to Bill Wheeler, who 
also operated the Da Rosa 
Marina, which was located 
near today’s 35th Avenue in 
the Riverside area.

The Garcia Bend Marina 
dock measured about 200 
feet in length and featured 
two berthing for rowboats.

The primary purpose of 
the marina, which was lo-
cated at the first bend of 
the river on Riverside Road 
(now Riverside Boulevard), 
after Portuguese Hall, was 
to dock boats for fish-
ing purposes. However, no 
boats at the marina were 
available for renting.

The cost of berthing at 
the marina was $5 per foot, 
measured by the length of 
each boat.

Another feature of the 
marina was a small bar with 
beer, soft drinks and sand-
wiches.

Following Wheeler’s leas-
ing of the marina, a subse-
quent owner took over the 
marina’s operation.

During the 1960s, owner-
ship reverted back to Garcia 

family members, including 
Joseph’s daughter, Rosaline, 
and the spouses of Joseph’s 
daughters, Mabel and Eth-
el.

It was at this time that 
Rosaline, along with Ma-
bel and Ethel’s husbands, 
Frank “Babe” Wittpen and 
Monte Dorman, respective-
ly, decided to refurbish the 
dock and operate it them-
selves. This trio of owners 
was later joined by William 
Garcia, the son of Manuel, 
Jr.

Following the death of 
Wittpen, Mabel was found 
operating the business by 
herself. She therefore hired 
a man to assist her in keep-
ing the marina business 
running.

In 1997, the Department 
of Water Resources re-
quested that Mabel remod-
el and reinforce the wooden 
pilings with concrete pil-
ings at a cost of $40,000.

Since Mabel was unable 
to financially meet this re-
quest, she decided to close 
the marina.

While operating Wheel-
er’s Landing – the original 
name of the Da Rosa Mari-

na – Wheeler was assisted 
by a man, named Jim, whose 
last name is unknown.

The dock at this mari-
na included a drink and 
sandwich concessions area, 
which was much smaller 
than the similar operation 
at the Garcia Bend Marina.

Also included at the dock 
were a few rowboats that 
were rented for the purpose 
of fishing.

About the time that 
Wheeler left the Garcia 
Bend Marina, he also left 
the Da Rosa’s marina and 
consequently the name of 
the marina was changed to 
the Da Rosa Marina.

During the operation of 
these two aforementioned 
marinas, Manuel farmed 
on his half of the inherit-
ed land and although he did 
not own a dock, he owned 
about 15 rowboats, which 
he rented for fishing pur-
poses.

Since he did not own a 
dock, the boats were tied to 
poles that were secured to 
the shore. The poles were 
used to keep the boats from 
hitting the levee with the 
wake from passing boats.

Adding to the Garcia fam-
ily’s history along the river, 
Ethel also joined the fam-
ily’s boat rental business 
during the 1950s, while 
still residing on her father’s 
ranch.

Ethel’s five or six row-
boats, which were rented to 
fisherman, provided a small 

Riverside-Pocket marinas were rich part of area’s history

See Marinas, page 23

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
The Garcia Bend Park boat ramp is one of the park’s most popular features.

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
Garcia Bend Park is used for a variety of activities, including picnicking along the river.
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revenue for her living ex-
penses.

Another generation of 
the Garcia family, Irving 
“Irvin” Garcia, the son of 
Manuel Garcia, Jr., resided 
and worked on his father’s 
ranch until it was sold for 
subdivision.

During the time that Ir-
vin was farming on his fa-
ther’s ranch, he decided to 
construct his own personal 
dock for fishing.

The dock measured about 
40 or 50 feet long and in-
cluded a place for Manuel 
to tie up his boat.

The fishing area became 
known to outsiders, who 
would drive up to the levee 
to fish from his dock.

The number of fishermen 
arriving at the dock became 
overbearing to Irvin and out 
of desperation to maintain his 
privacy, he began to charge a 
fee to fish from his dock.

Initially, Irvin charged 50 
cents per visit, then later 75 
cents and finally $1. These 
increases proved to not be a 
deterrent, as the fisherman 
continued to arrive and pay 
these increased fees.

Eventually, Irvin, who 
passed away on July 23, 
1999, fenced off the area 
leading to the entrance of 
his dock.

Another farmer who 
owned fishing boats for rent 
in the area was George Rog-
ers, whose father – who was 
born Albert Mendes (later 
Rogers) in the Azores Is-
lands – was a member of a 

pioneering Portuguese fam-
ily in the Pocket.

The Rogers ranch, which 
was located at the present 
day intersection of River-
side Boulevard and Pocket 
Road, included acreage for 
the residences of Albert’s 
children.

George, who owned about 
a dozen boats, operated his 
fishing boat rental business 
on his father’s property next 
to the levee.

Eventually, George 
(1896–1984), who had a 

twin brother named Frank, 
sold part of his property 
and gave his business to his 
sister, Margaret.

Margaret, however, be-
came ill shortly after ac-
quiring the boat rental op-
eration and thus terminated 
the business.

Another part of the Gar-
cia history in the area oc-
curred on the site of today’s 
Garcia Bend Park. This 
park is part of the histor-
ic McGee Ranch, about 100 
acres of which was acquired 

Marinas: Garcia Bend Park a tribute to Manuel Garcia, Sr.
Continued from page 22

Photo courtesy of PHCS
Manuel Da Rosa Garcia and Ana Leonora (Silveira) Garcia are shown with their 
daughter, Mary, in about 1879.

by Anna Leonora Piment-
el and farmed by her son, 
Manuel Garcia, Jr.

Anna Leonora later sold 
the ranch to Joe Sarmento 
and Frank “Capitao” (“Cap-
tain”) Perry, and Manuel, Jr. 
returned to farming on the 
original Garcia ranch.

Frank Rogers eventually 
purchased the historic Mc-
Gee Ranch from Sarmen-
to and Perry and farmed 
the ranch until he sold the 
property to a real estate 
firm in the late 1960s.

The real estate firm lat-
er sold a portion of this acre-
age to the city of Sacramen-
to for the purpose of creating 
Garcia Bend Park and its boat 
launch ramp. The park, which 
also includes tennis courts, 
soccer fields and a children’s 
playground, received its name 
as a tribute to Manuel Gar-
cia, Sr.

The park has become a ma-
jor attraction for the Pocket 
community and continues the 
area’s historic usage of the riv-
er for boating and fishing.

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
Garcia Bend Park was named in recognition of Pocket pioneer Manuel Da Rosa Garcia.
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CARPET/ UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Johnny on the Spot
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CARE

“Our cleaning is the most thorough you have ever had, or we will clean it 
again free. If you are still not pleased, we will refund your money.”

    • I.I.C.R.C. Master Cleaner • Stain Removal Experts
    • Carpet Repairs & Restretching • Pet Urine Removal 

Call (916) 997-7895
Visit our website at www.johnnyonthespots.com for more info, coupons and specials. 

Complete Carpet and Upholstery Care

Griffi n Construction

CONSTRUCTION

• New Construction
• Remodeling & Room Additions

• Demolition & Removal of 
Old Unwanted Existing Garage 

& Replace with New Single/Double 
Larger Garage or Shop. 

Staying small to serve you better.
Local references

Call (916) 402-7463
Lic # 510423

Your services are needed! Call (916) 429-9901 and 
reserve your space on the Pocket News 

Home Improvement page
ADDITION SPECIALIST

YOUR SERVICES ARE NEEDED
CALL Melissa TODAY TO PLACE YOUR  AD

(916) 429-9901

PRIME QUALITY MAINTENANCE

(916) 417-4231 

CLEANING

Call Jesse       

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• Pressure Washing (house ext/walkways/all concrete areas)

• Window Cleaning (inside/out/screens washed)
• Hard Water Stain Removal
• Landscape Maintenance

 Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured

CARPET/FLOORING

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

FREEDOM 
HANDYMAN SERVICES

HANDYMAN

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Call Eric

(916) 470-3488

Free up your time from those 
pesky unwanted jobs!

I specialize in all areas of Home Improvement!
–Plumbing – Carpentry – Electrical
– Yard Care – Hauling – Sprinklers

Quality work the fi rst time, Guaranteed!

Licensed and Insured #152902

Sunshine Electrical

(916)344-8735 or (916)752-5308
Ca Lic # 633853 Liability Insured 

ELECTRICAL

Prompt. Dependable. Honest!
Residential Specialist

Security Lighting
Computer Circuits Etc

Spa Electrical
New Houses/Additions

FENCING

CLEANING/HAULING

Call  (916) 856-2870
LARRY’S HAULING

Clean up – Clear out
before the holidays

Yard, Garage & Misc Stuff
On time–Good Prices–Clean

Spring Clean NOW!

BUILDER

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.
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Rooney’s 
Plumbing

FULL SERVICE PLUMBING

PLUMBING

License #683668

rooneysplumbing.com

456-7777

soVeReign PAinTing

 (916) 422-4416
Dan sovereign

PaINtING

Quality craftsmanship
3rd generation Painter 

with over 30-years experience

lic.#484215

interior & exterior Painting

CaLL 444-0551

WE CHARGE BY THE JOB... 
SO YOU KNOW THE COST 
BEFORE WE START!  

PLUMBING

FREE EStIMatES / aLL WORK GUaRaNtEED / SENIOR DISCOUNtS / LIC # 696355

Toilet, faucet, sink & disposal repairs
Installation of new plumbing fixtures
Trenchless sewer replacement

Sewer & Drain Cleaning 
Water & gas line repair
Water heaters 

GaRy’S PaINtING
custom residential                   

interior & exterior over 20 
years experience with pride

excellent references       

725-8781
cContractors Lic. # 734323

McClatchy ‘67

PaINtING

handyman

Call LESTER 
(916) 838-1247

Pressure wash your driveways clean! your decks, too!
 Clean out your garage! Replace that old lawn! 

Hard work ---not a problem!

• RaIN GUttER CLEaNING
• ROtOtILLING/& SOD PLaCEMENt
• CONCREtE REMOVaL
• yaRD CLEaN-UP/HaULING
• PRESSURE WaSHING

SPECIaLS FOR SENIORS/*SERVING tHE aREa FOR OVER 10 yRS*

lic#128758/Ref

FALL YARD MAKE-OVERS!

your services are needed! Call (916) 429-9901 and 
reserve your space on the Pocket News

Home Improvement page

ROOFING

Terra bella

Call Randy (916) 454-3430 or 802-9897

LaNDSCaPING

• Full yard maintenance
• one time clean-up
• sprinkler repair

gardening maintenance
“Not your typical mow, blow & go company!”

www.terrabellagarden.com
Lic# 152584

HaNDyMaN

PaINtING

CaLL 444-0551

DON’t BE CaUGHt IN tHE COLD! 
Season Special

Heating System tune-up $85

HEatING/aIR CONDItIONING

FREE EStIMatES / aLL WORK GUaRaNtEED / SENIOR DISCOUNtS / LIC # 696355

Heating & Cooling Service/Repairs 
New Installs & Existing Replacements
Maintenance Programs/Agreements

Service on All Brands 

 High Efficiency Air Filters 
Freon Leak Detection 

PaINtING painting

HAlF-PRiCe
PAinTing

(916) 308-3472 (unlicensed)

interior/exterior
Detail oriented

local References
over 20 years experience!

“Going above & beyond your expectations.”

CaLL (916) 429-9901 tODay
tO PLaCE yOUR aD

your ad should be here!

your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

your ad should be here!

your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.
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handyman
Pressure washing! 
gutter cleaning– Concrete removal (Patio, 
driveways, borders, etc.) Rain gutter cleaning, 
pressure washing/power spray, hauling, yard 
work,  painting, tree & shrub removal, clean-
up, fence repairs, light tree trimming, & more. 
Ref avail. Call Les at 838-1247. specials for 
seniors. Licensed.

handyman serViCes
No job too small. Make your “to-do” list and 
give me a call. Electrical, Plumbing, Tile, 
Sheet rock ,P las ter,  S tucco,  Repa i rs  and 
Remodeling, you name it! Lic# 908942. Call 
steven at 230-2114.

PerfeC t gift!
Pet Portraits
Original Pet Portraiture. Realistic paintings of 
beloved pets. Perfect gift for animal-lovers! Rea-
sonable prices. Submit photograph–turn around 
7-10 days. Email melissa@melissaandrews.com 
or call 447-4441.

bookkeePing
#1 BOOkkEEPER
26 yrs. exp. in industries like Auto, Mechanics, 
Restaurants, Caterers, Massage, Doctors, 
Chiropractors, Non-Profit, Retail, Martial Arts, 
Barber, Construction, Wholesale, Investment 
Clubs, Corp, Partnerships, Sm Business. We 
are experts in General Ledger, Payroll, Profit 
& Loss & Quarterlies. Call for yr specialized 
appt. Same low 1990 rates. Ask for Irene 
Senst (916) 640-3820.. www.taxirene.info

business oPPortunity
earn $500 daiLy
Earn $500 daily providing a simple service every 
home & business needs. For information call 1 800 
507-7222 Promo #CL29554.

ComPuters
got ComPuter ProbLems?
Pocket Computer Technician. I do on-site visits 
in the Pocket area. $35/hr. Outside the Pocket 
area, travel charge will apply. Problem not fixed? 
No pay! Free estimates/consultation. Call cell# 
296-7161

Call Melissa at 429-9901 and place your ad today!

PuPPies for saLe
CaVaLier king CharLes
Cavalier king Charles spaniel puppies, tri-color, 
DOB 8/15/10, potty trained, happy & healthy. Al-
ready had first shots. www.cavalierpuppylove.com 
916 752-8765.

tax PreParer
#1 tax PreParer
26 yrs. exp. We specialize in Business Tax returns 
including Corp & Partnerships. We prepare expertly 
all past tax returns including all State returns. Get 
the most deductions allowed to you by law. CTEC 
Registered & Bonded. Please call for yr appt. today. 
Irene Senst (916) 640-3820. Same low 1990 rates. 
www.taxirene.info

Advertise in California Kids! 
Family Fun Guide!!!

Serving Greater Sacramento, 

For more information, call Marc
at (916) 429-9901

Published by Valley Community Newspapers, Inc.

California Kids! CoMputer
repair

Macintosh or Windows
25 % oFF

with this ad!
Low rates •  Senior Discounts

randy Hollinger

916.842.6772
rhollin@gmail.com

place your ad today!
Call 429-9901

Old Land Park, 1700+ sq ft, 3 bdrms, 1 ba, 
Living rm w/fireplc, din rm, new roof/new 

paint, Cent H&A, partial basement, 
low maintenance “patio” backyard, clean 

inside & out, quiet neighborhood.

Jeri Hromada
916.761.6734

www.jerihromada.com

Offered at $322,000
2644 17th Street - 95818

DRE# 01324435

Call 429-9901 
and place your ad

adVertise  your rentaLs

Call 429-9901

By lANCe ArMstroNG
Pocket News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

As the years pass by in the city of 
Sacramento, the histories of certain 
notable residents from various com-
munities and neighborhoods begin to 
fade. And among such people of days 
gone by is Charles F. Silva.

Although many people today are not 
familiar with Charles and his connec-
tion to part of the Land Park commu-
nity, Charles F. Silva is undoubtedly a 
name that should be well preserved.

Born in the Azores
Born on Dec. 14, 1867 in Faial 

in the Azores Islands of Portugal, 
Charles arrived in Boston at the age 
of 11 in 1878 and then proceeded to 
the Sutterville area in today’s South 
Land Park area of Sacramento.

With only $2.50 in his pocket, 
Charles used $1 of his money to reach 
the town of Vernon in Sutter County, 
where he became employed as a milker 
on a dairy ranch for 50 cents per day.

teen cheese entrepreneur
Using earnings from this job, 

Charles, when he was 13, paid a cheese 
maker $50 to teach him how to make 
cheese, after which he went into busi-
ness for himself.

Charles eventually rented a ranch in 
Yolo County, bought cows and estab-
lished a dairy and cheese plant.

Charles’ next venture was his purchase 
of the 160-acre Ramsey Ranch, which 
was located six miles above Vernon on 
the Feather River. He also rented the 

Hoover Ranch and the Clark and Cave 
ranches near the Sacramento River.

While conducting business along 
the Sacramento River, Charles entered 
the boating business, as he bought a 
gasoline-powered boat and a barge.

Meanwhile, Charles purchased the 
Point Ranch, where he cut wood, 
which he transported down the river 
to Sacramento.

In 1900, Charles returned to the 
capital city, as he purchased and re-
sided at the Meadows place on Front 
Street, between O and P streets. It 
was there that he also established a 
wood, hay and grain business.

shipping businesses
In addition to this business, Charles 

purchased the steamers “Neponset” 
and “Neptune,” the trading boats “Jer-
sey” and “Inder” and the barges, “Co-
lumbia,” “Sutter” and “Vernon.”

In becoming engaged in the trans-
portation business, Charles formed a 
partnership with a Capt. Jones. This 
partnership continued for many years 
and their route included towns on the 
Sacramento River, between Sacra-
mento and Butte City.

rancher
During this time, Charles was also in-

volved in the cattle and sheep business.
Eventually, Charles sold his inter-

ests in the boats to devote his full at-
tention to his livestock business.

Charles experienced much suc-
cess in this endeavor, as he en-

Remembering Sacramento entrepreneur Charles F. Silva

Photo courtesy of PHCS
Charles F. Silva is shown with his first wife, Theresa (Kennedy) Silva, on their wedding day, Aug. 15, 1899.See Silva, page 27
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BUDDHIST CHURCH OF FLORIN
OYAKO DESIGNER EVENT

November 20
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

7235 Pritchard Road, Sacto

• Clothing • Jewelry • Handbags
• Home Decor & More!

Infor: (916) 422-1265 Lois

Sacramento Children’s Chorus
HOLIDAY CONCERT 

•  12/4/10   7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
First Church of the Nazarene

1820 28th Street

•  12/5/10  4 to 6 p.m.
Carmichael 7th Day Adventist Church

4600 Winding Way

Purchase tickets online at
sacramentochildrenschorus.org

General $15 - Students $10

Pancake Breakfast
Santa Claus, & Craft Faire

Sunday, December 5th
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

$5 in advance – $7 at the door
For Info contact

Julie Taylor at 837-3122

Holy Spirit School
3920 West Land Park Drive

Sacramento
Childrens’ Chorus

Calling all Singers
Grades 2 – 12 for

January Auditions

Questions? Email:
info@sacramentochildrenschorus.org

sacramentochildrenschorus.org

(916) 454-1141

CALL AND PLACE 
YOUR EVENT TODAY!

Call (916) 429-9901

Sing Joyfully
Presented by River City Chorale

• Friday, December 3 – 7:30 p.m.
Christ Community Church

5025 Manzanita, Carmichael
• Saturday, December 4 – 7:30 p.m.

Faith Presbyterian Church
625 Florin Road, Sacramento
• Sunday, December 5 – 4 p.m.

Pleasant Grove Community Church
1730 Pleasant Grove Boulevard, Roseville

Plus Orchestra & Bel Tempo Handbells
Tickets by Phone: (916) 331-5810
Adults $12 advance, $15 at door, 

Children $5 (under 12)

“Nutcracker Ballet Performance”
Dec. 15 & 16: Ballet performances 
of “Christmas Angels” & “The Nut-

cracker Suite,”both choreographed by 
Don Schwennesen & coached by

 the esteemed faculty members of the 
Crockett-Deane Ballet Co. & 

the Deane Dance Center. Admission: 
Adults $15, Seniors/Students $12, 

Children $10. Hiram Johnson High 
School Auditorium, 6879 14th Ave., 
Sacramento (916) 453-0226; deane-

dancecenter.com 

 Perfect Holiday Gift  for the Reader

The Pocket-Greenhaven Friends of the 
Library will be selling bookplates. 
For $25, you can have a bookplate 
placed in the library book of your 

choice. Everyone who checks out that 
book will know you are a supporter of 
reading and the library. 20% discount 
on all Book Store purchases that day 

for members with card.
Saturday, December 11 – 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

Robbie Waters Pocket-Greenhaven Library
7335 Gloria Drive, Sacramento

COME AND JOIN US FOR OUR 
END OF YEAR 

Cornish Christmas Release Party
At Scribner Bend Vineyards

November 28 – 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Enjoy great food, music, wine 

and lots of great items 
you can purchase for the holidays.

FREE ADMISSION
EVERYONE WELCOME

Scribner Bend Vineyards 
9051 River Rd. Sacramento, 95832

larged his interests on an annu-
al basis and also established retail 
businesses – four local meat mar-
kets and a large wholesale business 
in Sacramento.

Additionally, Charles bred Hereford 
stock and was renowned throughout 
the state as a breeder of these fine cat-
tle.

So large was Charles’ livestock 
business operation that he became 
known as the largest individual cat-
tle dealer in California, shipping 
thousands of head of cattle from 
Mexico, in addition to his large 
shipments from throughout the 
state.

Charles’ wealth was great, as he pur-
chased various Northern California 
ranches and later sold the ranches for 
twice the amount that he had paid for 
them.

land dealer
Along with his real estate transac-

tions, Charles was actively associated 
with various reclamation projects and 
served as the organizer and director 
of the Sutter Basin Co. and the Nato-
mas Land Co.

Following his time with his previ-
ous cattle business endeavors, Charles 
invested in many Sacramento proper-
ties, including business blocks, ware-
houses and residences, and purchased 
a 21,000-acre cattle ranch in Modoc 
County.

Charles additionally accumulated 
other properties such as 243 acres 
dedicated to fruit growing in Yuba 
County and 670 acres on the Feath-

er River in Butte County, with one 
half of this acreage being devoted to 
fruit.

Another major part of Charles’ 
life was his interest in horses and for 
many years he was involved in breed-
ing standard-bred animals.

Breeder of race horses
Charles, who eventually had the 

finest standard-bred stock in the 
state, raised the well-known pacer, 
Teddy Bear, who broke a 6-year-old 
record at the California State Fair 
on Aug. 29, 1911. The horse set the 
mile mark of two minutes and five 
seconds.

With his continued interest in hors-
es, Charles purchased a racetrack in 
Woodland in 1916.

It can be speculated that Charles, 
who continued to own the track un-
til 1921, purchased the track in order 
to run Teddy Bear on his own sched-
ule during fair weather days through-
out the year.

In the early 1920s, Charles traded a 
21,000-acre parcel of land in Alturas 
(Modoc County) for the old Wein-
stock-Lubin and Co. department 
store building at 4th and K streets. 
The building had been vacated and 
the company had reopened in its new 
location at 12th and K streets.

Meat marketer
Charles also owned other business 

operations in Sacramento, including 
the Fulton Meat Market at 4th and M 
(now Capitol Mall) streets, California 
Market on J Street, between 7th and 

8th streets, and meat markets on 10th 
and M (now Capitol Mall) streets, 
16th and M (now Capitol Avenue) 
streets and in Folsom and Knights 
Landing.

He also owned a slaughterhouse on 
Y Street (present day Broadway), be-
tween 5th and 6th streets.

Charles established a rich connec-
tion to the Land Park community 
with his founding of Charles Station, 
which later became known as South 
Land Park Hills.

Charles’ property was located off the 
present day Del Rio Road in the area 
of today’s Kennedy Lane and Pleas-
ant Drive.

On this property, Charles owned 
and operated a second slaughterhouse, 
which had a thick concrete floor that 
later posed difficulties in building the 
foundations of some of the area’s high 
quality homes.

Family man
During his life, Charles was married 

twice, with the first of his marriages 
occurring when he married Theresa 
Kennedy in Sacramento on Aug. 15, 
1899. Together the couple had nine 
children.

Following Theresa’s death, Charles 
married Lois Blackwell and this mar-
riage added two more children to his 
family.

The most prominent of Charles’ 
children was former Land Park area 
resident Ray Silva. Ray, who passed 
away in 1996, was a referee for the 
Harlem Globetrotters and the found-
er and operator of Kiddie Land, Land 

Park’s small-scale children’s amuse-
ment park, which is today known as 
Funderland.

Undoubtedly, Charles, who passed 
away on July 14, 1944, was a man 
who achieved many great things in 
his life.

And considering his many accom-
plishments and the fact that he once 
had practically pennies in his pock-
et and no assets to his name, Charles 
Silva should be remembered for 
many years as a self-motivated man 
whose drive to excel led to a life of 
success.

Silva: Portuguese immigrant started from nothing, became major Sacramento businessman
Continued from page 26

Photo courtesy 
Charles F. Silva is shown at the age of about 55, 
around the time he acquired the old Weinstock-
Lubin and Co. department store building at 4th 
and K streets.
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For more Calendar entries visit
w w w . v a l c o m n e w s . c o m

Send your event announcement for consider-
ation to: susan@valcomnews.com at least two 
weeks prior to publication.

November

Holiday boutique
through Nov. 21: Wonderful holiday decorations 
and unique gifts. Benefits Sacramento SPCA. 7935 
Greenback Ln. (Greenback Ln. & Sunrise Blvd. 
near Old Navy), Citrus Hts. (916) 442-8118
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Hoppy Thanksgiving
through Nov. 24: Rabbit adoption special at the 
Sacramento SPCA. Visit www.sspca.org to get a 
sneak peek at some of the bunnies available for adop-
tion. 6201 Florin-Perkins Rd., Sac. (916) 504-2802
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

 ‘Wayne Thiebaud: Homecoming’
Through Nov. 28: Exhibit of Sacramento’s 
most famous artist, Wayne Thiebaud, as he 
begins his 90th year. Crocker Art Museum, 
216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-7000, www.croc-
kerartmuseum
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Beginning bridge lessons
Through Dec. 7: Learn party bridge pro-
cedures with the Greenhaven Community 
Bridge Group. Lessons on evaluating hands, 
bidding, card play and coaching, keeping 
score, partner support strategies. Become 
more comfortable and confident in play-
ing bridge socially. Meet new people; bring a 
spouse, friend or neighbor. All are welcome. 
$10 for materials. 7 p.m.–9 p.m. Green-
haven Lutheran Fellowship Hall, 475 Florin 

Rd. (across from Kennedy High School). 
Dale or Barbara, (916) 424-3925
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

‘Tomorrow’s Legacies’
Through Jan. 9: “Tomorrow’s Legacies: 
Gifts Celebrating the Next 125 Years.” Ex-
hibit celebrating the Crocker Art Museum’s 
125th anniversary and 125,000 square foot 
expansion. 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-7000, 
www.crockerartmuseum
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

‘A Pioneering Collection’
Through Feb. 6: “A Pioneering Collection: 
Master Drawings from the Crocker Art 
Museum.” The finest early collection of Eu-
ropean drawings in the U.S. Works by Dür-
er, Fra Bartolommeo, van Dyck, Fragonard 
and Ingres. Crocker Art Museum, 216 O 
St., Sac. (916) 808-7000, www.crockerart-
museum
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

‘The Vase and Beyond’
Through Feb. 6: “The Vase and Beyond: 
The Sidney Swidler Collection of the Con-
temporary Vessel.” Comprised of some 800 
vessels by 300 artists, this collection show-
cases the wide-ranging, innovative practice 
of contemporary ceramic artists with a gor-
geous array of forms, techniques and glazes. 
Crocker Art Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 
808-7000, www.crockerartmuseum
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Tai Chi
Daily, except sundays: Meditation, breath-
ing, forms and various styles of Tai Chi are 
taught. No experience necessary. Everyone 

welcome. Free. 8 a.m.–9 a.m. Reichmuth 
Park, 6135 Gloria Dr., Sac. (601) 559-5481
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Community flu clinic
Nov. 18: Injectable and intranasal flu 
vaccines will be available and adminis-
tered to any individual over six months 
of age who medically qualifies for the 
vaccine. $10 donation requested. 10 
a.m.–2 p.m. Pannell Community Center, 
2450 Meadowview Rd., Sac. (916) 875-
7468 www.scph.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food Addicts Anonymous
Nov. 18, Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30: 12-Step 
group for those who struggle with obesi-
ty, food obsession or eating disorders. Meets 
Thursdays. 9 a.m. St. Andrews United 
Methodist Church, 6201 Spruce Ave., Sac. 
(800) 600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of East Sacramento
Nov. 18, Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30: Hear guest 
speakers address local, regional and interna-
tional topics. Visitors welcome. 12:15 p.m.–
1:15 p.m., every Thurs. Salvation Army 
Dining Hall, 2550 Alhambra Blvd., Sac. 
www.rotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Pocket/Greenhaven
Nov. 18, Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30: Hear guest 
speakers address local, regional and interna-
tional topics. Visitors welcome. 7:30 a.m., 
every Thurs. Aviators Restaurant, 6151 
Freeport Blvd., Sac. Kelly Byam (916) 684-
6854.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sacramento Walking Sticks
Nov. 18, Dec. 9: The nation’s largest Ameri-
can Volkssport Assn.-affiliated walking club. 
Meets second Thursdays, 7 p.m. SMUD 
Customer Service Center, Forestview 1 
meeting room, 6301 S St., Sac. Refresh-
ments served. If you’d like to walk three 
miles before the meeting, meet at 5 p.m. in 
front of the SMUD Customer Service Cen-
ter building. Bring money for dinner after 
the walk. Gale at 364-5063 or www.Sacra-
mentoWalkingSticks.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sutterville Heights Optimist Club
Nov. 18, Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30: Come 
enjoy community speakers and com-
munity projects for youth. 12 noon., 
every Thurs. Aviators Restaurant, 
6151 Freeport Blvd., Sac. Cliff   (916) 
427-2698 or Mary-Jo at (916) 691-
3059
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Toastmasters
Nov. 18, Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30: Improve 
your language skills and lose fear of 
speaking in front of people with Toast-
master club Los Oradores. Una oportun-
idad unica para mejorar sus habilidades 
bilingues y superar el temor de hablar 
delante de gente con nuestro club Los 
Oradores de la organizacion de Toast-
masters. Thursdays/Jueves, 6:45 p.m. 
2118 K St., Sac. Teri Bullington (916) 
723-6232, teri.bullington@gmail.com, 
www.sacramentotoastmasters.com
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Big Band Dance
Nov. 19, 23, 30, Dec. 2, 7, 9, 14, 16, 21, 
23, 28, 30: Dance to the rhythms of the Big 
Band era. Every Tues. & Fri. $5 admission. 
1:15 p.m.–3:45 p.m. Mission Oaks Com-
munity Center, 4701 Gibbons Dr., Carmi-
chael. (916) 972-0336
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Community flu clinic
Nov. 19: Injectable and intranasal flu vac-
cines will be available and administered to 
any individual over six months of age who 
medically qualifies for the vaccine. $10 do-
nation requested. 10 a.m.–2 p.m. Robertson 
Community Center, 3525 Norwood Ave., 
Sac. (916) 875-7468 www.scph.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Kiwanis Club of East 
Sacramento–Midtown
Nov. 19, Dec. 10, 17, Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28: 
Come listen to an interesting guest speak-
er weekly; community service, serving the 
children of the world. Visitors welcome, first 
breakfast “on us.” 7 a.m. – 8 a.m. Fridays. 
2875 50th St., UC Davis Med. Ctr., Sac. 
(916) 761-2124 www.eastsacmidtownki-
wanis.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Point West
Nov. 19, 26, Dec. 3, 10, 17, Jan. 7, 14, 21, 
28: Hear guest speakers address local, re-
gional and international topics. Visitors wel-
come. 7 a.m., every Fri. Red Lion Inn, 1401 
Arden Wy., Sac. www.pointwestrotary.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Soroptimists of Sacramento
Nov. 19, 26, Dec. 3, 10, 17, Jan. 7, 
14, 21, 28: Soroptimist Internation-
al of Sacramento South, a service club 
for business and professional women, 
meets Fridays. 11:15 a.m.–12:45 p.m. 
Casa Garden Restaurant, 2760 Sut-
terville Rd., Sac. Barbara McDonald, 
(916) 363-6927
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Angel Island: Immigrant Gateway
Nov. 20: Author Judy Yung will discuss the 
personal stories of Chinese “paper sons,” Japa-
nese picture brides, Korean refugee students, 
Russian and Jewish refugees and many oth-
er diverse immigrant from around the globe. 
Free. 2:30 p.m.–4 p.m. Robbie Waters Pock-
et-Greenhaven Public Library, 7335 Gloria 
Dr., Sac. (916) 264-2700 www.saclibrary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food Addicts Anonymous
Nov. 20, 27, Dec. 4, 11, 18, Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29: 
12-Step group for those who struggle with obesi-
ty, food obsession or eating disorders. Meets Sat-
urdays. 8 a.m. Mercy General Hospital North 
Auditorium, 4001 J St., Sac. (800) 600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Gobble gobble weekend
Nov. 20–21: Take time to pay homage to our feath-
ered friend, the turkey. Learn about wild and domes-
ticated turkeys, enjoy turkey crafts, scavenger hunt, 
more. Appropriate for kids ages 4–12, families. Ad-
mission $4–$6. 12:30 p.m.–4 p.m. Discovery Mu-
seum Science & Space Center, 3615 Auburn Blvd., 
Sac. (916) 808-3942 www.thediscovery.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Oyako boutique
Nov. 20: Oyako and the Buddhist Church 
of Florin will feature women’s clothing, ca-
sual to special occasion, handmade jewelry, 
bags, purses, home décor and more. To ben-
efit the Florin Buddhist Women’s Assn. 9 
a.m.–3 p.m. 7235 Pritchard Rd., Sac. Lois 
(916) 422-1265, Peggy (916) 686-5621
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Urban Farm Stand
Nov. 20: Soil Born Farms’ newest urban 
agricultural project, a farm stand featur-
ing seasonal, local and organic fruits and 
vegetables. Saturdays through Nov. 20 
from 9 a.m.–1 p.m. www.soilborn.org
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Piano series
Nov. 20: Pianist Yu Kosuge will perform works 
by Ludwig van Beethoven, Tōru Takemitsu 
and the complete “Études, Opus 10” by Frédéric 
Chopin as part of Sacramento State’s Piano Se-
ries. Admission $10 students & seniors, $15 
general. 7:30 p.m. Music Recital Hall in Cap-
istrano Hall, Sac State campus, 6000 J St., Sac. 
Tickets at (916) 278-4323 or www.tickets.com. 
Info (916) 278-5155 or www.csus.edu/music
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Nov. 21, 28. Dec. 5, 12, 19, Jan. 2, 9, 16, 23, 
30: 12-Step group for those who struggle to 
maintain healthy relationships. Meets Sun-
days. 2 p.m. Heritage Oaks Hospital, 4300 
Auburn Blvd., Rm.101, Sac (866) 794-9993.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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Community Sunday breakfast
Nov. 21, 28, Dec. 5, 12, 19, Jan. 2, 9, 16, 
23, 30: Enjoy a delicious breakfast of eggs 
Benedict, corned beef hash, Joe’s scramble, 
pancakes and more. 8:30 a.m.–11 a.m, every 
Sun. $9. Elks Lodge No. 6, 6446 Riverside 
Blvd. (at Florin Rd.), Sac. Proceeds benefit 
student scholarships. www.elks6.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27: 12-Step 
group for those who struggle to maintain 
healthy relationships. Meets Mondays. 7:30 
p.m. Friends Community Church Fireside 
Room, 4001 E St., Sac. (866) 794-9993.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Hatha yoga
Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27: Align the 
body through breathing techniques, postures 
and deep relaxation. 3 p.m.–4 p.m. Hart Se-
nior Center, 915 27th St., Sac. (916)808-
5462. Meets every Mon. Repeats Wed., Fri.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of South Sacramento
Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27: Hear guest 
speakers address local, regional and interna-
tional topics. Visitors welcome. 11:30 a.m., 
every Mon. Casa Garden Restaurant, 2760 
Sutterville Rd., Sac. www.rotary.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Tai Chi & Chi Keung
Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27: Chinese exercise 
combines specific movements and relaxation. 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m., Hart Senior Center, 915 27th 
St., Sac. Meets every Mon. (916) 808-5462
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Toastmasters
Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27: Have fun 
while improving speaking & leadership 
skills. Klassy Talkers Toastmasters. 7 p.m.–
8:30 p.m. Mondays. Executive Airport, 
6151 Freeport Blvd., Sac. Jan (916) 284-
4236, www.sacramentotoastmasters.com
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Basic English language class
Nov. 23, 30, Dec. 7, 14: Non-native English 
speakers can improve English language profi-
ciency. Free. Every Tues. Practice reading, writ-
ing, listening and speaking English with others 
in the class. Through Dec. 14. 6 p.m.–8 p.m. 

Belle Cooledge Library, 5600 South Land Park 
Dr., Sac. (916) 264-2920 www.saclibrary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Big Band Dance
Nov. 23, 30, Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28: Dance 
to the rhythms of the Big Band era. Every 
Tues. $5 admission. 1:15 p.m.–3:45 p.m. 
Mission Oaks Community Center, 4701 
Gibbons Dr., Carmichael. (916) 972-0336
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Arden-Arcade
Nov. 23, 30, Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28: Hear guest 
speakers address local, regional and interna-
tional topics. Visitors welcome. 12 noon, ev-
ery Tues. Jackson Catering and Events, 1120 
Fulton Ave., Sac. (916) 925-2787, www.ar-
denarcaderotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Carmichael
Nov. 23, 30, Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28: Hear guest 
speakers address local, regional and interna-
tional topics. Visitors welcome. 6 p.m., ev-
ery Tues Palm Street Pub & Grill, 6416 Fair 
Oaks Blvd., Carmichael. www.rotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Senior Wednesday Club
Nov. 24, Dec. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29: The Senior 
Wednesday Club meets to chat, play bridge, 
pinochle or bingo. Free. Bring a brown-bag 
lunch. Free coffee, tea and dessert. Meets 
Wednesdays. 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Mission 
Oaks Community Building, 4701 Gibbons 
Dr., Carmichael. Judi (916) 247-6020
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Toastmasters
Nov. 24, Dec. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29: All area 
business people invited to hone their speak-
ing skills. Noon–1:15 p.m., every Wed. Riv-
er City Speakers Toastmasters Club, Co-
co’s Restaurant, 1830 Arden Way, Sac. (916) 
747-8282
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Dinosaur days
Nov. 26–28: Prehistoric fun, dino spec-
imens, crafts, more. Appropriate for kids 
ages 4–12, families. Admission $4–$6. 
12:30 p.m.–4 p.m. Discovery Museum Sci-
ence & Space Center, 3615 Auburn Blvd., 
Sac. (916) 808-3942 www.thediscovery.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Free admission day
Nov. 26: Bring a donation of canned or 
packaged goods to benefit the Sacramen-
to Food Bank & Family Services” Holiday 
Spirit of Giving Food Drive in exchange for 
free admission to Fairytale Town. 10 a.m.–
4 p.m. Fairytale Town, 3901 Land Park Dr., 
Sac. (916) 808-7462 www.fairytaletown.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Alternative Christmas Gift 
Market
Nov. 28: Featuring handmade items from 
around the world including jewelry from 
Kenya, unique crosses, greeting cards, etc. 
Homemade goodies will be offered. 11 a.m., 
Northminster Presbyterian Church, 3235 
Pope Ave., Sac., (916) 487-5192
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Banned Book Club
Nov. 28: “Lady Chatterley’s Lover” by D.H. 
Lawrence will be discussed. All adults wel-
come to discuss why this book has been 
banned, why and the merits/demerits of the 
book. 10 a.m. Carmichael Public Library, 
5605 Marconi Ave., Carmichael. (916) 264-
2920 www.saclibrary.org
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Jesuit Christmas Tree Lane
Nov. 29, 30: Come join us for the 54th An-
nual Christmas Tree Lane to benefit Jesu-
it High School. Admission free to shop the 
holiday lane with unique gifts and gourmet 
foods on Mon. 5 p.m.–10 p.m. and Tues. 8 
a.m. –3 p.m. Reservations required for fash-
ion shows: Mon. gala dinner $100; Tues. 
breakfast $50, and luncheon $60. Radisson 
Hotel, 500 Leisure Lane, Sac., (916) 204-
9282 or www.jhssac.org/ctl

December

Scam-free holidays
Dec. 1: “Have a Safe and Scam-free Hol-
iday.” Learn valuable tips and hints about 
protecting yourself from rip-offs from Dept. 
of Consumer Affairs information experts. 
Sponsored by Take Charge California @ 
Your Library. Free. 12 noon. West Meeting 
Room, Central Library, 828 I St., Sac. (916) 
264-2920
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Th

Nutcracker
the

The NuTcracker is
sponsored by:

For TickeTs:
call: 916-808-5181

(M-Sat, 10am - 6pm)

sacballet.org/tickets

Community Center theater • december 10 - 23
all perFormances accompanied by

The sacramenTo philharmonic orchesTra

Tea and Talk Book Club
Dec. 1: Adults, bring a tea cup, sip tea and 
discuss this month’s featured book, “Ol-
ive Kitteridge” by Elizabeth Strout. Free. 10 
a.m. Belle Cooledge Library, 5600 South 
Land Park Dr., Sac. (916) 264-2920, www.
saclibrary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Arts lunch & learn
Dec. 2: Join other art lovers for an in-depth 
30 minute talk about one or two works of 
art on view. This discussion will focus on 
the bis poles by the Asmat of New Guinea. 
Free with museum admission. Crocker Art 
Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-7000, 
www.crockerartmuseum
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

‘Christmas Memories’ musical 
lunch
Dec. 2-3: Back by popular demand, the 
VoCALs’ musical presentation of “Christ-
mas Memories” at 11:15 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. 
seatings at Casa Garden Restaurant, 2760 
Sutterville Rd., Sac. Entrée choices: Roast 
Chicken Breast with Apricot Wild Rice or 
Greek Salad with Shrimp; dessert Choco-
late Lover’s Cheescake. $20/person. First 
come, first served group reservations by one 
person, one check. Reservations a must. 
Proceeds benefit the Sacramento Children’s 
Home. (916) 452-2809
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Cleophas and His Own
Dec. 2: Film Frame: “Cleophas and His 
Own – A North Atlantic Tragedy.” While 
living with a Nova Scotia family in the mid-
1930’s, American painter and poet Marsden 
Hartley suffered a great personal loss that 
would affect his painting for the last sev-
en years of his life. This is Hartley’s story in 
his own words – a story of love, secret devo-
tion and sexual passion. Intro & discussion 
with film director Michael Maglaras. Reser-
vations required. 5:30 p.m. Purchase tickets 
at crockerartmuseum.org or the Admission 
Desk. $6 for members; $10 for nonmem-
bers; $12 for nonmembers including Muse-
um admission. Crocker Art Museum, 216 
O St., Sac. (916) 808-7000
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Disabled American Veterans
Dec. 2: Ray Clark Chapter No. 35 of the 
Disabled American Veterans. First Thurs-
days, 7 p.m., Veterans’ Memorial Building, 
Carmichael Park, 5750 Grant Ave., (corner 
Fair Oaks Blvd. & Sue Palm Dr). All dis-
abled veterans invited to attend. (916) 635-
7608
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Teen Advisory Board meeting
Dec. 2: TAB is all about teens creating their 
own service projects – whether that means 
organizing fun programs for teens or oth-
er community outreach programs. 10 a.m.–
11 a.m. Robbie Waters Pocket-Greenhaven 
Public Library, 7335 Gloria Dr., Sac. (916) 
264-2700 www.saclibrary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

River City Chorale Christmas 
Concert
Dec. 3: The 60-voice River City Chorale, 
chamber choir, and orchestra, and Bel Tem-
po Handbells will perform festive holiday 
music. 7:30 p.m. Advance tickets $12 adults 
($15 at door), $5 children under age 12. 
Christ Community Church, 5025 Manzani-
ta Ave., Carmichael. (916) 331-5810
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Advent Craft Faire
Dec. 4: Come join in for a fun day of mak-
ing crafts. There will be a variety of “make 
and take” crafts including charm bracelets, 
gift tags, Christmas ornaments, floral ar-
rangements, decorating a Christmas house, 
etc. There is something for everyone. Bring 
the whole family! Enjoy a light lunch served 
around noon. Admission free. 10 a.m.–2 
p.m., Northminster Presbyterian Church, 
3235 Pope Avenue, Sac., (916) 487-5192
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Arts Q&A
Dec. 4–5, 11–12, 18–19: Join other art 
lovers and discover the essence of the art on 
view in tours that emphasize looking, con-
versation and group interaction. Free with 
Museum admission. 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Crocker Art Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 
808-7000, www.crockerartmuseum
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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Christmas Tree Lighting
Dec. 4: Come enjoy coffee, cookies, cocoa, 
the Children’s Chorus, Christmas tree raf-
fle, music & other entertainment and meet 
Santa himself. Free event. 5 p.m.–6:30 p.m. 
Bring a new, unwrapped toy for a child be-
tween the ages of 0 and 16 for the Sac Co. 
Sheriff ’s Dept. Toy Project. All gifts will be 
given to kids in the Arden-Arcade area. Ful-
ton Avenue Association, Tognotti’s Auto 
World, 2509 Fulton Ave., Sac. www.fulto-
navenue.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Day of Percussion
Dec. 4: Sac State hosts the Northern Ca-
lif. Day of Percussion. Guest artists include 
Anthony Cirone, Kevin Murray and per-
cussion groups from Sac State and Fres-
no State. Free admission during the day., 
Evening admission for concert with Hands 
On’Semble is $5 students & seniors, $8 gen-
eral. 10 a.m. Capistrano Hall, Sac State 
Campus, 6000 J St., Sac. (916) 278-7988
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Jensen Garden workday
Dec. 4: The Friends of the Jensen Botanical 
Garden will hold its next workday to keep 
the garden beautiful. Bring work gloves, 
hand pruners and your lunch. All welcome. 
Free. 9 a.m.–1 p.m. Jensen Garden, 8520 
Fair Oaks Blvd., Carmichael. Tracy Kerth 
(916) 485-5322 x23, tracy@carmichael-
park.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

River City Chorale Christmas 
Concert
Dec. 4: The 60-voice River City Chorale, 
chamber choir, and orchestra, and Bel Tem-
po Handbells will perform festive holiday 
music. 7:30 p.m. Advance tickets $12 adults 
($15 at door), $5 children under age 12. 
Faith Presbyterian Church, 625 Florin Rd., 
Sac. (916) 331-5810
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

SAT Test
Dec. 4: The SAT college entrance exam will 
be administered. Visit www.collegeboard.
com to register and for locations near you.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

River City Chorale Christmas 
Concert
Dec. 5: The 60-voice River City Chorale, 
chamber choir, and orchestra, and Bel Tem-
po Handbells will perform festive holiday 
music. 4 p.m. Advance tickets $12 adults 
($15 at door), $5 children under age 12. 
Pleasant Grove Community Church, 1730 
Pleasant Grove Blvd., Roseville. (916) 331-
5810
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Pet foto fun with Santa
Dec. 5: Enjoy an afternoon of free hoyous 
holiday photo fun with Santa and your fur-
ry family members. Pet parents welcome 
in photo, by photographer Hope Harris. 
Warm beverages, pet treats, human treats, 
too. Donations will benefit a favorite Mid-
town animal charity: the United Animal 
Nations (www.uan.org). 1 p.m.–4 p.m. Tres 
Chic Boutique, 2228 J St., Sac. (916) 444-
3668 www.femininefrocks.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

History book club
Dec. 7: The Carmichael Library History 
Book Club mixes fact and fiction for a clear-
er picture of world history. This month’s 
book is “The Bridges of Toko-ri” by James 
Michener. Bring a snack to share. First 
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Bariatric Surgery Informational 
Seminar
Dec. 4: Learn all about what bariatric 
surgery is and is not. 10 a.m.–12 p.m. 
Bruceville Terrace Multipurpose Room, 
8151 Bruceville Rd., Sac. Rondi Crowley 
(916) 423.5909.

Is your home
leaking energy?
Your home may be wasting hundreds of dollars a 
year on energy costs. With the new SMUD Home 
Performance Program, a SMUD qualifi ed energy 
professional will perform a comprehensive 
assessment using state-of-the-art technology 
to evaluate your entire home’s energy systems 
from insulation to central heating and air. You 
will receive a report and recommendations for 
energy and money saving upgrades to improve 
your home’s overall performance and comfort. 
Rebates, tax incentives and fi nancing options are 
available. Visit SMUD.org/homeperformance 
to sign up for our $99 energy assessment offer.

CALL OR CLICK
For more details, call 1-888-742-SMUD (7683) 
or visit SMUD.org/homeperformance

CONNECT
Get an assessment from a SMUD qualifi ed 
energy professional

COMPLETE
Choose your upgrade options
and begin saving today
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© 2010 Sacramento Municipal Utility District
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Sudoku 
answers
Continued from page 21

Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m. Carmichael Library, 
5605 Marconi Ave., Carmichael. (916) 264-
2920, www.saclibrary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Referrals Plus
Dec. 8: Women in business helping each 
other in our businesses. 12:15 p.m.–1:30 
p.m., second Wednesdays. Primrose Sac-
ramento, 7707 Rush River Dr., Sac. Kol-
len Powers (916) 691-3085, www.referral-
splus.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Art Mix: Art in the Dark
Dec. 9: Explore the darker side of the sea-
son with art events throughout the Crock-
er inspired by the use of light and shadow in 
the master drawings exhibition A Pioneering 
Collection. Enjoy beats by DJ Rated R, con-
temporary dance from CORE Dance Col-
lective, life drawing with models, spotlight 
talks, and a screening of the 1964 vampire 
classic, The Last Man on Earth, presented 
by Movies on a Big Screen. Free with Muse-
um admission. 5 p.m.–9 p.m. Crocker Art 
Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-7000, 
www.crockerartmuseum
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

The Story Factory
Dec. 9: Does your child have a story to tell? 
At this workshop they will get a chance to 
tell it, illustrate it and bind it into a book 
of their creation. Pre-registration required 
to attend. 4 p.m.–5:30 p.m. Robbie Waters 
Pocket-Greenhaven Public Library, 7335 
Gloria Dr., Sac. (916) 264-2700 www.sacli-
brary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

ACT Test
Dec. 11: The ACT college entrance exam 
will be administered. Visit www.actstu-
dent.org to sign up and for test locations 
near you.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Art appetizer
Dec. 11: Start your evening at the Crocker 
with a tour of the Museum’s most recent ex-
hibitions. This is a 50-minute experience de-
signed to fulfill your art cravings. Free with 
Museum admission. 4 p.m. Crocker Art 
Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-7000, 
www.crockerartmuseum
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Art symposium
Dec. 11: “Pioneering Collectors – The 
Crockers and Master Drawings.” The fin-
est early collection of master drawings in 
the United States, the Crocker collection 
was a forward-thinking purchase, predat-
ing the scientific study of drawings in Amer-
ica by several decades. Join curator William 
Breazeale, organizer of the exhibition A Pi-
oneering Collection: Master Drawings from 
the Crocker Art Museum, catalogue co-au-
thor Cara Dufour Denison and drawings 
specialist Christiane Andersson as they dis-
cuss Italian, Dutch and Flemish, French and 
German drawings in the context of Ameri-
can collections. Purchase tickets at crocker-
artmuseum.org or the Admission Desk. $30 




